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MOST IIUMEDIATE/OUT TODAY
No. 3/3/2016-FA (UN)
Government of India.
Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances and Pensions
Depaitment of Personnel & Trainin

€

Block, New Delhi,
the 2"d May, 2016
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The Chief Secretaries,
All State Governments

The Secretaiies of the Cadre Con
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of the Co!t. of India, participating ln
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'A' Services
(As per list

Sublect:- Ftllhg up of the post of Courcellor (servlces), peDnaleat Mtsalon of
Indti (pMIl, WTO, ccreva.
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It is proposed to fill up the post of Counsellor (seryices), permanent Mission
of
WTO. Geneva foia period of three years. n p""i
levet.
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Mardatorv Ouattflcatiors
The ofiicer must have worked for at least two years at the
Centre uncle! the
Central Stalhng ScherDe.
The oflicer should have experience in trade, commerce, industry
and a[ied
sectors either at the Centre or in the State Covemrnent/iaare.
The oflicer should be clear from vigilance ang1e.--_--- -**"'
The ofricer should not have been d;barred frim central
deputatron.
The oflicer should haye at least ,Very Good, S._il! --re"ora.
ffoweuer,
preference will be given to ollicers who hive ,O"t"t"rtOrrt
s"i"e
reco.d
wjth
a grading of 9 and above.
The officer should not be over 54 years of age.
The officer should not tra"e been
iosiJonl assignment in a ioreign/captive
post of the Covemmenr of India, iar.lier.
The olficer should not have been nominated for foreign
training o! should not
be on_kaining or foreign assigtment, currenuy.
I he ollcer should not be on study leave
or long leave.
The ofEcer should be at least
batch
belo; the Latch of oltrcers which is
_one
currendy empanelled to hold the
post of Joiat Secretary or iiJequivatcot with
the Central Govemment.

D€etrableouallicatlons
Exposure to intemational negotiations in trade,
commerce, industry and a.Ilied
sectors.

i2l
This post may be circulated amongst officers eUgible to be appointed at the
level of Deputy Secretary/Di.recto! in the Govemment of lndia Names of willing atld
eligible officers who caJl be sPared by the State Govemments/Ministiies/Departrnents
m! be forwarded/faxed to this Department along with Csdre clestance' Vlgllalce
cle-ataace, d.tiilcd Blo-data, AcR Dosster ald cerdn€d ACR gr'dhg for the last
ive yeats. It may also be ensured tiat the "Cooting Ofl", after a Prevrous sdnt on
depuiation, if any, is complete and the ofticer is eligible to be appointed on central
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Deputahon.

4.

It is requested that the applications of the eligible caldidates may

forwarded so as to reach this Depattment by

ln Ju!G. 2016'

Youts

Please be

hlthfirlly,

{J.
Deputy Sec
Copy to:

1.

Department of Colnmerce (Ms. Rita A. Teaotia, Secretary), Udyog Bhawan, New
Delhi.

2.

NIC Ce[, DOP&T, for placing the circula-r on the Department's website under
'li'hat's New?" category.

3.

PS

to DS {MM): with a request to upload this circular through bulk e-mail gystem.

